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12 MILLION+ 
square feet 
of facilities

24K+
work orders

completed in 2019-20

54
years
average age of district buildings

SYNOPSIS 
About Guilford County Schools 
Guilford County Schools (GCS) is located in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, and serves 70,000 PK-12 students at 126 schools. With 
approximately 9,800 employees, GCS works in partnership with parents, 
businesses, colleges and the community to deliver an education that 
transforms learning and life opportunities. The district and its globally 
diverse students and staff consistently win national recognition. 
GCS also takes pride in its longstanding commitment to equity and 
serving all students well.  

Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future  
The district’s facilities, however, do not reflect the quality of education 
provided. With an average building age of 54 years, most schools were 
built prior to the first lunar landing, the creation of the first personal 
computer and the invention of the internet.  

A recent facilities study found than 50% of the district’s schools and 
facilities were in either poor or unsatisfactory condition. Dozens 
of “temporary” mobile classrooms have been in place in excess of 
30 years, and the district’s outdated technology, wiring, plumbing, 
roofs and HVAC systems fail frequently. 

To improve the learning environment for students and staff, while also 
increasing operational efficiencies and decreasing utility and repair 
costs, the district developed a Master Facilities Plan in 2019 that 
identifies more than $2 billion in unmet capital needs.  

After working with the Guilford County Board of Education and 
district administrators for more than two years, Guilford County 
Commissioners placed two school finance measures on the 
November 3, 2020 ballot – a $300 million school bonds referendum 
and a ¼-cent local sales tax referendum that would generate up 
to $19 million per year, with proceeds going to pay the bond debt. 
Per state law, however, counties aren’t allowed to specify how the 
revenue will be used on the ballot.

While leading school finance campaigns are always challenging, 
as the communication’s team ongoing program of work continues 
unabated, doing so in the midst of a pandemic added new layers 
of complexity. Staying focused, working the plan and tapping into 
deep reservoirs of goodwill built through years of strategic school 
communications helped secure a much-needed win for GCS students, 
their families and the community. 

 

126
school 

buildings

350
school and 

admininstrative 
buildings

https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/4313
https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/4313
https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/1835
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PROGRAM SUMMARY  
About GCS’ District Relations Team 
Although GCS is North Carolina’s third largest school district and ranks 50th nationally out of more than 14,000 
school districts, its communication team is “small but mighty,” with just seven members, including the chief of staff. 

Overview/Goals for “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future”
Goal 1
Increase awareness among targeted internal and 
external publics, particularly employees, opinion 
leaders and likely “yes” voters about the district’s 
extensive capital needs and $300 million/1/4-cent sales 
tax referenda on the November 3rd ballot addressing 
the school district’s extensive facility needs. 

Goal 2
Increase awareness among targeted internal and 
external publics that there is unified bi-partisan 
community support for both ballot initiatives.

Goal 3
Encourage GCS employees, parents, eligible students, volunteers and partners to vote and remind them 
of the importance of making their opinions known by voting.

Campaign Measures
Benchmarks/Progress Indicators
 y Plan tasks and deliverables completed on 

time, on budget and at/above expected 
quality.

 y Successful message delivery to targeted 
audiences via major communication channels 
and platforms

 o Outreach, frequency and engagement 
metrics

Information Campaign Indicators and 
Outcomes
 y Simple majority vote in favor of $300 million 

bond vote

 y Simple majority vote in favor of ¼-cent sales 
tax increase

Key Campaign Messages
 y Our schools provide students with a great 

education, but the facilities are in terrible 
shape and need to be fixed.

 y $300 million in school bonds on the ballot 
represent an important first step in improving 
school facilities for all students.

 y ¼-cent sales tax would generate $19 million 
annually to improve GCS facilities and would 
help pay for school bonds.

 y Our community is united in support of better 
facilities for our children - there is  
bi-partisan, business and community support 
of the proposed bonds/sales tax increase.

 y Make your voices heard; register and vote!

Priority Publics 
GCS and Guilford County opinion leaders, employees, parents and likely “yes” voters. For additional details, 
please see the full campaign action communications plan. 

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EQkIIpCeRN1GqgKTfVwfhn0BFNeqmgYGG7bbsMwWrhq3XA?e=tNMhyg
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 � RESEARCH
 y Parents express high satisfaction levels on public opinion polls regarding the district’s overall 

direction, educational programming, school quality, principal leadership, teacher quality, gifted and 
magnet school programming, and other indicators that drive parent school selections.

 y While both parents and community members rate the district favorably across a variety of measures, 
parent perceptions and ratings are higher than those of community members.

 y Parent preferences in terms of information sources about the district/schools vary significantly from 
those of community members. Parent and community information sources also vary by race/ethnicity 
and income. 

 y Significantly, nine of 10 information sources cited by parents are communication channels controlled 
by school and district personnel, while community members are more reliant on the news media and 
other, non-GCS communication channels. 

 o 80% of parents indicate that voicemails sent via the district’s mass notification system is their 
top source of information for GCS news and information, followed email (35%), school personnel 
(28%), GCS website (13%), word of mouth (10%), social media (10%), their child/children (9%), school 
newsletters/fliers (8%), take home folders (7%), texts (6%) and TV news (5%).

 o 32% of community members cite TV news as their top information source, followed by word of mouth 
(29%), school personnel (22%), voice mail messaging (18%), newspapers (18%), their child/children 
(14%), email (10%), social media (10%), school newsletters/fliers (4%), GCS TV and radio news (1%).

 y Despite operating in a highly competitive 
marketplace with an increasing number of charter 
schools and private school tuition vouchers, GCS 
serves nearly 80% of all families with school-aged 
children (U.S. Census Bureau, ACS 2019). However, 
only 31.5% of Guilford County residents have 
children aged 3 to 17 at home, which means that 
68.5% no longer have a current, personal connection 
to district schools (U.S. Census Bureau, ACS 2019). 

 y While Guilford County voters are generally skeptical 
of tax increases, they are more likely to support 
bond issues to improve local infrastructure. An in-depth voter analysis indicated that the most 
consistent yes voters resided within the Greensboro City limits, while voters within the High Point City 
limits were the most consistent no voters, followed by some of the more rural parts of the county. 

 y Mirroring national trends, early voters during the 2016 presidential election were more likely to vote 
Democratic (69%) and more likely to vote for bond initiatives for housing, parks, transportation, 
economic development and schools in previous elections than Republicans. 

 y A public opinion poll conducted in August by a local university funded through a private donor found 
that a majority (83%) of the county’s registered voters would vote yes for the school bonds, while 
only 21% of the county’s registered voters would vote for a measure to increase the local sales tax 
and use tax.

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EVKVvrhaVW5GhPWO2XJch3oBvDxz5eVjR89fShI4aZKb5g?e=dhIoY9
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EQUmL02w29lEuMKJEuWtJcEBZlPM--nL-ZjXqgGXEkMHkQ?e=bYc3Yd
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 � PLANNING

 y The $899,635 facility study marked a turning point for GCS. It was the first such study conducted by 
an outside firm and it was commissioned and funded jointly by the Board of Education and the Board of 
County Commissioners, at the request of the Superintendent Sharon L. Contreras – another first. Since 
joining GCS as superintendent in August of 2016, Dr. Contreras has prioritized improving communications 
and collaboration between the two elected bodies.

 y Superintendent Contreras also convinced both boards to revitalize and relaunch a long-dormant joint 
facilities committee to review the study and work together to develop a financial plan to meet the district’s 
extensive capital needs. 

 y The data from the facilities study was used to develop the district’s master facilities plan to ensure an 
equitable approach to future capital improvements based on data rather than parent and community 
advocacy strength, the master plan prioritized facilities based on overall condition score. (See video: 
Master Facilities Roundtable)

 y Elected officials, the Greensboro and High Point Chambers of Commerce, Guilford Education Alliance and 
other partners formed a Get Out the Vote (GOVT) committee – dubbed the SMART Committee – which met 
weekly to coordinate fundraising, polling, voter analyses, text messaging, social media boosts, mailings to 
likely yes voters and get out the vote mobilization. (Social Media – Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)

 y A $40,000 budget was established to provide the GCS and Guilford County communications staff with 
technical assistance support, including campaign branding, content development, graphic production, 
photography, paid social media boosts, printing and more targeted text, email and social media outreach 
to key constituents. 

 y In another first, County Commissioners also provided staff time and shifted prepaid advertising buys 
and part of its printing budget to support the “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future” campaign. Private funds 
supported the “vote yes” initiatives, which ran a separate campaign to avoid any conflicts of interest. 

 y Communications team met weekly as a department and with district leaders, elected officials, SMART 
campaign committee and county staff to plan, coordinate and monitor campaign implementation and early 
voting/absentee ballot data.  

https://www.gcsnc.com/cms/lib/NC01910393/Centricity/Domain/2415/March%208%20Bond%20Prioritization%20List.pdf
https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/62685
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Kl6s6mHq3g
https://smartschoolbond.com/steering-committee/
https://www.facebook.com/SMARTBondGCS
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsmartbondgcs%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedwardw2%40gcsnc.com%7C4697ec31fcd84503ccb108d8eaf2352a%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637517673272612879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dGjGrnJmwWv19Zgd8J%2BUvtA%2ByNTavAFjasx8qrK7%2BSQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSMARTBondGCS&data=04%7C01%7Cedwardw2%40gcsnc.com%7C4697ec31fcd84503ccb108d8eaf2352a%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637517673272622880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rtKL%2B1mXRKhwo%2FyHoXEyfFcRGn5oHmzja9WEPxxO6sk%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/SMARTBondGCS/status/1324001182201860096?s=20
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 � IMPLEMENTATION
Campaign Branding
The campaign colors were chosen to 
coordinate with and unify the GCS and 
Guilford County brands, subtly reinforcing 
a message of unity. The messaging and 
graphic treatments are simple, clear 
and direct, reflecting a practical, “no 
nonsense” approach. 

Internal Communications
 y A principal/supervisor campaign communications toolkit was developed to ensure consistency of 

message and branding and to make school-based communications easier.

 y District, division and school staff meeting agendas included information about voter registration, 
absentee voting, early voting and campaign key messages.

 y The superintendent discussed the campaign and the importance of voting with her Student, Teacher 
and Principal Advisory Committees; meetings switched to a virtual format due to the pandemic.

 y Social studies curriculum specialist and social studies teachers partnered with two non-partisan, 
nonprofit organizations to encourage staff and eligible students to register to vote. 

 y Voter and campaign information was published regularly in My GCS, the district’s weekly digital 
newsletter for employees and Leadership Action Update, the district’s weekly digital newsletter for 
principals and district administrators.

 y Emails, voicemail messages and text messages were regularly shared with employees. 

Parent/Community Relations & Engagement
 y Guilford Parent Academy (GPA) included bond/tax campaign information as part of its virtual 

programming and digital communications. (View newsletter example.)

 y Guilford County of PTA sent emails and digital newsletters and hosted virtual meetings.

 y Virtual meetings were held with the district’s key 
communicators and other diverse stakeholder groups 
and priority publics.

 y District representatives on community non-profit 
boards and professional associations shared bond/
tax information and asked those groups to share the 
information with their constituents.

 y The district’s 12,703 active volunteers received bond/tax 
increase information via email and were asked to help 
spread the word to others.

 y Black fraternities and sororities and their strong 
alumni chapters were mobilized by the communications 
team and asked to educate their members about the 
bond/tax increase. 

Community Support 
Our Opinion: Yes to bonds for 
education (Greensboro News & 
Record, October 25, 2020)

Referendums put future on the ballot 
(The High Point Enterprise, October 
24, 2021)

Letter to the Editor: Two Seniors from 
Page High School Share Why This 
Bond is Needed  (Greensboro News & 
Record, November 1, 2020)

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EsdCY-pGYjtIkkMwoD-U1KcBVyaiWQXVvN7RaLfYke5D5w?e=Lv6L2d
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EroErCCBKYRDtmMAJ9IEGZEBpXSvtGtvsfS-n6OYuMSCPA?e=8bdUQF
https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/2089
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/GCS-Adjusts-Re-entry-Plan-to-Slow-Students--Return-to-Schools.html?soid=1102875308805&aid=ajJQZMc2ktg
https://greensboro.com/opinion/editorials/our-opinion-yes-to-bonds-for-education/article_f39f2036-14bf-11eb-b0b1-bfdac5f66dcc.html
https://greensboro.com/opinion/editorials/our-opinion-yes-to-bonds-for-education/article_f39f2036-14bf-11eb-b0b1-bfdac5f66dcc.html
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EZsdYtZYxDhBsv9BkGdXvWUB0jV2Woni_oXDSS7jt5SD4g?e=7F3myw
https://greensboro.com/opinion/letters/mondays-letters/article_7f5f0084-1ae5-11eb-b7f4-13d0752066bf.html
https://greensboro.com/opinion/letters/mondays-letters/article_7f5f0084-1ae5-11eb-b7f4-13d0752066bf.html
https://greensboro.com/opinion/letters/mondays-letters/article_7f5f0084-1ae5-11eb-b7f4-13d0752066bf.html
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 y The district’s English Language department and interpreters translated campaign materials into the top 
five world languages spoken by GCS students (Spanish, Arabic, Urdu, Vietnamese and Nepali) and their 
families and worked with the Latino Coalition, Faith House International and other advocacy groups.

 y The communications team maintains a robust database of district partners, elected officials, business 
leaders, executive directors of non-profit, youth, educational and health and human services 
organizations. With in-person contact limited due to the pandemic, this database fueled the district’s 
digital outreach efforts. 

 y The Get Out the Vote (GOVT) committee contacted pastors of major congregations in precincts with 
high concentrations of likely yes voters and enlisted their support in promoting the bonds/tax increase 
to their congregations and local communities.

 Digital and Online Communications
 y GCS website: “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future” section, including links to the Board of Elections 

website, how to register to vote (and deadlines), photos, videos, principal portal information (intranet) 
and communications toolkit, facilities web pages (facility condition assessment study, master facilities 
plan, joint capital committee, 2008 bond updates). Also posted banners on the homepage and news 
stories in “District News” section.

 y Alert buttons on each district and school page notified web visitors about important deadlines.

 y Text messages and voting reminders were sent likely yes voters in targeted precincts.

Social Media 
 y The official hashtag for the campaign was #GuilfordTogether and posts to Twitter, Facebook and 

Instagram were scheduled through Hootsuite. 

 y GCSTV posted three impactful videos on YouTube: School Bond Facts & Photos;  
School Bond Facts and Invest in a Bright Future-Guilford 
Education Alliance.

 y The Guilford Education Alliance also created a powerful video 
series, “Invest in a Bright Future,” including testimonials and 
support from prominent business and community partners.  
Social media boosts were purchased in zip codes with high 
concentrations of likely “yes” voters.

 y The superintendent and other staff posted/reposted/retweeted 
information about district needs, voter registration, absentee 
voting, early voting, and the importance of voting

Paid Media/Advertising
 y Radio and television spots were produced and placed by Guilford 

County staff and featured county commissioners, school board 
members, students, teachers, parents, principals and community 
leaders. County staff purchased the advertising flights months in 
advance, well ahead of the general election crunch. 

Direct Mail
 y County staff worked with Strategic Link Partners to create and 

mail information about the school bonds and ¼-cent sales tax to 
likely “yes” voters in targeted precincts. A sample of Instagram posts

https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/71734
https://www.gcsnc.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=14&DomainID=4&PageID=1&ModuleInstanceID=174&ViewID=c83d46ac-74fe-4857-8c9a-5922a80225e2&IsMoreExpandedView=True
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DPjZLFQ28TIE%26list%3DPLM0KwgOXn9jK5azfrUkv6COccx91ZzEDI%26index%3D2%26t%3D2s&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrn%40gcsnc.com%7C2dfba1c00d9e4939776108d8ea3c8a09%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637516893186557059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Eknv71oy%2B5cVvU993v9Uxk1Qamb5O0OygAbxqi4kz2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DTtvo0DyYGxc%26list%3DPLM0KwgOXn9jK5azfrUkv6COccx91ZzEDI%26index%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrn%40gcsnc.com%7C2dfba1c00d9e4939776108d8ea3c8a09%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637516893186567056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=G%2FvMjK5GuLZ0F4hJMsgP5CD%2BsGGFrgbZZCOynDlOMAA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dashs4UmjHGk%26list%3DPLM0KwgOXn9jK5azfrUkv6COccx91ZzEDI%26index%3D3%26t%3D2s&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrn%40gcsnc.com%7C2dfba1c00d9e4939776108d8ea3c8a09%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637516893186567056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8zcK3unA7UOA2VYbEj10X0kRAd9JKVaxi0TxtIF2Vnw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dashs4UmjHGk%26list%3DPLM0KwgOXn9jK5azfrUkv6COccx91ZzEDI%26index%3D3%26t%3D2s&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrn%40gcsnc.com%7C2dfba1c00d9e4939776108d8ea3c8a09%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637516893186567056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8zcK3unA7UOA2VYbEj10X0kRAd9JKVaxi0TxtIF2Vnw%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13eydJpY2km_5urWVTQb912V4HIJD5AFt?usp=sharing
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EWi_YSwn88lBkLY507pFNVgBRdnn8znBvKFX1RF7DVuwjQ?e=JqflyV
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EWi_YSwn88lBkLY507pFNVgBRdnn8znBvKFX1RF7DVuwjQ?e=JqflyV
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Print
 y The GCS print shop produced a large banner to hang outdoors at central office.

 y The GCS print shop also printed fliers for distribution at community events, although these were 
curtailed due to the pandemic and public health limits on public gatherings.

 y Guilford County staff produced yard signs that were distributed in strategic locations. 

Media Relations
 y Press releases and bond-related story ideas pitched 

to local reporters generated numerous stories and 
segments in every local news outlet (print, radio and TV); 
the communications team responded to daily bond/tax-
related press inquiries and interview requests.

 y Both local newspapers endorsed the bonds and the 
¼-cent tax increase, and featured bond-related content 
prominently. 

 y A joint press conference featuring the superintendent, 
school board chair and the county commission vice chair 
was well attended and generated news coverage in both daily newspapers, public radio, three local TV 
news program and one statewide news program.

 y The Get Out the Vote (GOVT) committee placed letters to the editors and op-eds in local newspapers 
in support of the bonds/tax increase.

 y The impact of positive media coverage was extended by posting it on social media and sharing links 
with key stakeholders via emails and texts. 

 � EVALUATION 
The “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future” campaign was 
successful in meeting its goal of increasing awareness of 
the district’s extensive facility needs. Voters approved the 
measure 72.52% to 27.48%. 

The campaign also demonstrated that the school finance 
measures – and the district – had bi-partisan and unified 
support from elected officials and community leaders. 

While the quarter-cent sales tax increase was not successful 
(30.07% voted “yes” and 66.93% voted “no”), the campaign 
forged greater inter-governmental cooperation and laid the 
groundwork for future school capital improvement and finance 
initiatives.

The campaign also tapped into deep reservoirs of political capital and community goodwill built through 
ongoing school communications and community engagement. See Supplemental Materials Section for 
specific data.

In the Media
Community leaders and elected 
officials ask Guilford County residents 
to ‘vote smart,’ support our schools 
(WGHP, October 22, 2020)

Guilford County Schools bond 
referendum on the 2020 ballot 
(WFMY News 2, October 23, 2020)

https://www.guilfordcountync.gov/Home/ShowDocument?id=11010
https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EVKVvrhaVW5GhPWO2XJch3oBvDxz5eVjR89fShI4aZKb5g?e=PwEBfr
https://myfox8.com/news/community-leaders-and-elected-officials-ask-guilford-county-residents-to-vote-smart-support-our-schools/
https://myfox8.com/news/community-leaders-and-elected-officials-ask-guilford-county-residents-to-vote-smart-support-our-schools/
https://myfox8.com/news/community-leaders-and-elected-officials-ask-guilford-county-residents-to-vote-smart-support-our-schools/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg4Ez06BEtE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg4Ez06BEtE
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Part A. Voter Results for “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future” 

Part B. Campaign Action Plan

Part C. Frequently-Asked Questions

Part D. Campaign the Numbers

Part E. Flier with a statement of cooperation with Guilford County Board of Education & 
Guilford County Board of Commissioners

Part F. Flier for parents and community stakeholder about the campaign

Part G. Survey Data from Parents/Community (2018 – 2019)

Part H. Parent and Community Opinion Polls (2009 – 2017)

Part I. Voter Analysis Presentation

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS AND RESOURCES 
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Part A. By the Numbers: “Fix Our Schools, Fund Our Future”

70.82% to 
74.42% 

increase in voter 
turnout

72.52%
yes

27.48%
no

30.07%
for

66.93%
against

$300 Million School Bonds .25 Cent Increase in Sales Tax

VOTER RESULTS
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Download full Campaign Action Plan

Part B. Campaign Action Plan

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EQkIIpCeRN1GqgKTfVwfhn0BFNeqmgYGG7bbsMwWrhq3XA?e=JyZ6vp
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Part C. Frequently Asked Questions

Download full FAQ document

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EU1ctB286DhKkFQGLgOQ6i8Bkwx4PIFGqxlLpfhj6NcQhA?e=IzXuK5&wdLOR=cC7BFF0AB-C700-C141-8DC0-5FAFC805C808
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Part D. Campaign by the Numbers

MEDIA COVERAGE

COVERAGE SENTIMENT

COVERAGE SENTIMENT

Positive

Negative

Neutral

Voted For 
Bond

Voted Against
Bond

Bond Media
Sentiment

Bond Vote
Results

Resulted In

33.3%

64.7%

2%

72.5%

27.5%

Print Online Television

250 

200 

150 

100 

50 

0 

BOND CAMPAIGN

COVERAGE BY

MEDIUM

Exceptional Coverage in

Television

Nearly 50 Mentions in

Print & Online

More than 200 Television

Stories Published

STATISTICS AS OF DECEMBER 2020

Guilford County Schools

Nov. '19 Mar. '20 July '20 Nov. '20

300 

200 

100 

0 

B O N D  C A M P A I G N  C O V E R A G E

S
T

O
R

Y
 

M
E

N
T

I
O

N
S

M O N T H

WEBSITE

Visits to GCS Campaign Webpage

, 

https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/71734
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15
campaign
videos & live streams 
Playlist

133,474
impressions

20,115
views

10,512
watch time 
hours

Twitter

129,790
impressions

4,512
engagement

50
tweets

https://twitter.com/GCSchoolsNC

327,800
total reach
30,564
engagement

52
posts

https://www.facebook.com/GCSchoolsNC/

SOCIAL MEDIA

Instagram

54,891
total reach34

posts
https://www.instagram.com/gcschoolsnc/

Guilford County Board of Education Social Media Pages

Twitter

9
tweets

Facebook 2,666
total reach
35
engagement

11
posts

https://twitter.com/GuilfordBOE

YouTube

Facebook

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLM0KwgOXn9jK5azfrUkv6COccx91ZzEDI
https://twitter.com/GCSchoolsNC
https://www.facebook.com/GCSchoolsNC/
https://www.instagram.com/gcschoolsnc/
https://twitter.com/GuilfordBOE
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Instagram Twitter

Facebook
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 ROBO CALL
October 21, 2020
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Part E. Flier with a statement of cooperation with Guilford County Board of Education & 
Guilford County Board of Commissioners

¼ CENT 
SALES AND 

USE TAX

$300M 
SCHOOL BOND

www.schoolbondfacts.com

GUILFORD COUNTY UPDATE 
SCHOOL BOND & TAX INFORMATION

“As community leaders and elected officials in Guilford County, we stand united 
to support our schools. The time is now. We must join together to ensure that 
we have a safe and welcoming environment for our students to learn, grow and 
prepare for college, career and life. Strong schools create strong communities. 
Strong communities create a strong economy and a strong economy prepares us 
for a successful future. Visit SchoolBondFacts.come to learn more.”

Guilford County Board of Education & Guilford County 
Board of Commissioners

-
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Part F. Flier for parents and community stakeholder about the campaign

Learn more! www.schoolbondfacts.com

GUILFORD COUNTY SCHOOLS
SCHOOL BOND AND TAX INFORMATION

“As community leaders and elected officials in Guilford County, we stand united 
to support our schools. The time is now. We must join together to ensure that we 
have a safe and welcoming environment for our students to learn, grow and prepare 
for college, career and life. Strong schools create strong communities. Strong 
communities create a strong economy and a strong economy prepares us for a 
successful future. Visit SchoolBondFacts.come to learn more.”

Guilford County Board of Education & 
Guilford County Board of Commissioners

-

During the November 2020 election, voters will consider a $300 million school bond and 
a 1/4-cent sales and use tax. Both would help fund the first phase of critical infrastructure 
projects in keeping with GCS’ comprehensive master facilities plan.

• Healthy, safe and 
updated schools will 
benefit all Guilford 
County residents. The 
average school in GCS is 
54 years old with 
outdated systems for 
heating and cooling, 
plumbing, wiring, school 
design and technology 
that don’t meet the 
needs today’s students. 

• The $300 million bond 
is a critical first step to 
meeting our shared 
needs. It will fund the 
first phase of urgently 
needed projects to 
ensure all Guilford 
County students have a 
safe, quality learning 
environment for years 
to come.

• Within a fiscal year, 
the quarter-cent sales 
and use tax will 
generate approximately 
$19 million for school 
construction and 
renovation needs. See 
schoolbondfacts. com 
for more information.
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Parent Rankings of School Quality Parent Performance

88% – GCS Magnet Schools#1

85% – GCS Choice/Option Schools#2

#3 75% – GCS Traditional Schools

#4 70% – Charter Schools

Agree/Strongly Agree They’re Doing a Good Job

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

86% – Support Staff

85% – Principals

84% – Teachers

75% – CO Administrators

73% – Board of Education

GCS PARENTS

87%
say GCS keeps them

INFORMED

80%
say GCS does a good job

EDUCATING STUDENTS

Part G. Survey Data from Parents/Community (2018 – 2019)
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Part H. Parent and Community Opinion Polls (2009 – 2017)

2009 – 2017 Parent and Community Opinion Polls 
Parent Trends

2014 2015 2016 2017
GCS keeps me informed (% agree, strongly agree)* 90% 87% 88% 88%
GCS is doing a good job 82% 78% 80% 82%
GCS schools are safe 83% 81% 80% 82%
GCS is headed in the right direction 82% 79% 80% 81%
GCS is responsive to requests* 82% 79% 80% 83%
GCS is doing a good job using taxpayer money to 
educate children

67% 69% 69% 71%

Quality of education (good, very good) 86% 84% 82% 85%
Performance of teachers (good, very good) 89% 85% 85% 86%
Performance of principals (good, very good) 85% 83% 82% 83%
Performance of regional superintendents (good, 
very good)

80% 80% 78% N/A

Performance of superintendent (good, very good) 84% 85% 76% N/A
Performance of Board of Education (good, very 
good)

74% 75% 70% 74%

Quality of magnet schools (good, very good) 89% 87% 78% 87%
Quality of choice or option schools (good, very 
good)

87% 87% 75% 88%

Quality of traditional schools (good, very good) 80% 77% 77% 80%
Quality of charter schools – not GCS (good, very 
good)

72% 71% 68% 76%

Quality of gifted programs (good, very good) 87% 90% 85% 85%
I plan to re-enroll my child at a GCS school next 
year*

92% 92% 91%

Confident that GCS has best school for my child 75% 78%
Good academic programs for college-bound 
students

81% 90%

Good CTE programs 80% 85%
Good music, visual and performing arts 81% 83%
Good services for students who require extra help 
or special education

74% 80%

GCS gives me enough school choices to meet my 
child’s needs

83% 85%

*Strategic Plan 2016 Measure(s); New questions 
added for marketing purposes; aligned with 
message framework
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Community Trends

2014 2015 2016 2017
GCS keeps me informed (% agree, strongly agree)* 72% 74% 69% 69%
GCS is doing a good job 68% 67% 69% 60%
GCS schools are safe 70% 66% 66% 64%
GCS is headed in the right direction 66% 63% 65% 58%
GCS is responsive to requests* 64% 71% 65% 59%
GCS is doing a good job using taxpayer money to 
educate children

58% 55% 54% 46%

Quality of education (good, very good) 68% 69% 71% 64%
Performance of teachers (good, very good) 82% 79% 83% 74%
Performance of principals (good, very good) 75% 76% 78% 70%
Performance of regional superintendents (good, 
very good)

70% 69% 74% N/A

Performance of superintendent (good, very good) 71% 83% 79% N/A
Performance of Board of Education (good, very 
good)

63% 67% 63% 54%

Quality of magnet schools (good, very good) 83% 88% 86% 79%
Quality of choice or option schools (good, very good) 68% 83% 80% 73%
Quality of traditional schools (good, very good) 66% 64% 68% 65%
Quality of charter schools – not GCS (good, very 
good)

63% 77% 76% 73%

Quality of gifted programs (good, very good) 83% N/A N/A N/A
*Strategic Plan 2016 measure(s)
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Part I. Voter Analysis Presentation

Download Full Presentation (Guilford County Election Data 2020)

https://gcsnccom-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/carrn_gcsnc_com/EQUmL02w29lEuMKJEuWtJcEBZlPM--nL-ZjXqgGXEkMHkQ?e=7nNCty
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23fb.com/GCSchoolsNC @GCSchoolsNC @gcschoolsnc https://www.youtube.com/user/
gcschoolsnc

https://www.facebook.com/GCSchoolsNC
https://twitter.com/gcschoolsnc
https://www.instagram.com/gcschoolsnc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/gcschoolsnc
https://www.youtube.com/user/gcschoolsnc
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